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MRS FALiNG CLOSE IN

LITTLE THINGS, LAVISH

1LTWAHBAR

PlGKS WAN FOR

SUPREME BENCH

BIGELOW GETTING LINE".

ON fiTAIilEST. SUITED

'
FOR. BATTALION CHIEF

Rumor Is Commissioner. - .Will

sent was obtained. IV was tound that
the boy's mother -- had been dead foar
years, that the father who Is a carpenter
in Kenton, had no proper home. :

"
i Letters""Aro Granted . .

Letters 'of administration on the es-
tate of Louisa Iforris, age M. who died
Intestate November - II. were granted
this morning to W. A, Johnson by order
of County Judge TssweU. The estate Is
estimated In the petition to be valued at
$30,000. The deceased - Is survived by
Mrs. Mary R. Adair, a sister; William
E. Morris, a brother of Portland, and
Benjamin Wlstar Morris,' a brother, liv-
ing at Mount Kleco. J. T. -- f ,

Woman Asks Share 1

V In Hercnles : Mine
; ' J ' '' 1

. Cour dAlene, - Idaho ' Dec . T-- (L ; N.
S.) The famous Hercules lead and Sil-
ver. mme ln the Burks district was
worth $4,000,000 tn October, It it,; when
Mrs. Msthllede CardoW. of Albuquer-
que, N.-1- sold her one sixteenth In-

terest for IS70.OM. according to L W.
Hutton. part owner of the. nine. tesU-fyi- ng

tn- the federal oourt here la the
action now being heard tn which Mrs.
Card oner seeks to recover her interest.
She alleges the mine was worth 940.000,--

BALLOT TITLE READY --

FOR BILL BEARING ON

; DELWUeiT TAX LIST

' ' ''' " -

Would Repeal Present Laws Re- -.

quiring Newspaper. Advertiting;

' ; and Effect an Economy . v

delinquent tax lists and" pro rid tug a
more direct and economical method ef
giving notice of delinquent taxes. Balst
titles for Initiative measures are now
prepared before the petitions for e

measures' are circulated and the title
will appear on the petition.' The ballot
title Is as follows: : .

-

'DtUscvtat Tsx Ketlee BOL Purpoeet
To repeal present laws requiring news-
paper .advertiBment of delinquent taxee
and la lieu thereof providing that ' tax
collector shall, after taxee become delin-
quent each year, mall by 1tr to each,
owner of reel property at address fur-
nished by him and noted en roll, a writ-
ten notice containing description, amount
ef taxes, rate of Interest, penalties and
date on and after which, certificate of
delinquency shall Issue; providing for
posting of delinquent lists and proof by
certificate ot mailing, and posting,
making such certificate conclusive evi-
dence thereof, and subjecting collector
to darnagee - sustained for- - failure to
comply with acu. - . '

- ' t i ' ,
'We Mwt Wta tke Ww

Tee a klp by bartec Sarinca OrtlfW.IWr por IumwI. The Joanal aUtoe Mia).

IN BIG, IS TESTIMONY
I J

Son of Contestant Says She Be--.

; came Suspicious and Cool .
:

v . Toward Himr yl

That the1 late Xarlfa Feling was close
and penurious in small things but lav
ish in large things, was the testimony of j

;: Name' Grenfelly but Decision

V Is Not Made." V
; Delegation Will Urge Goverorto

' Appoint Judge - Kavanaugh to

Austrian Slacker. v
Puts 'Mr.'. Before
Name on His Card--

. Peter Delich. an Austrian of fancy
tastes .who served a sentence In the
county - Jail . for failing to register,
when released today and taken be--'
fore the exemption board for registra-
tion, protested against the way his
name was 'handled.'"' '--
- First Indignation was evoked when
be caught sight of his introductory
card a slip of paper from the Jailer
to . the chairman of the board. , He
tried to explain that something was
missing,''. v'vl-i'''--'"'- '

Abandoning his plan of getting his
Ideas across verbally he seized a pen
and made a mark: .which exemption
board officials .; axe convinced was

.
" --V "fAIr." .f

At an opportune moment he also
penned the same title in' front of the
name typed on the registration card.

Aa a convicted slacker Mr." Peter
Delich was placed near the top of
the list of , reglstranta so that he
wdh't have " to wait long: before he
gets another ' title that of . Pri

009 at the time she sold her Interest. .

The suit has been brought against

tlr. .

Commissioner C A. Blgelow, head of the Day family. . , , v . .

the fire bureau, will not appoint a per- -
. August Paulson, a ! 8pokaae mining

manent battalion chief to lake the place millionaire, also part owner of the salne.
left vacant by Jay W.. Stevens until-h- on the witness stand declared be con-h- as

made a personal Investigation of aiders the price Mrs. Card oner received
inomaaw. eirong. one oi.ue cniei oen-ia- nd

eiiviarwa unucr am wul wug. wu uu i
jthe witness stand today In Judge Tas--

Salem. Or," Dec. 7 Attorney General
Brown has completed the ballot tKle for
the bill being Initiated by C S. Jackson
and R..W. Hasood to repeal the present
laws requiring newspaper advertlslas; of

99.ours
w i

weirs court where the contest over tne i uuuuu, nowevsr, is a mere tecanl-esta- te

Is m progresa - . V .i ImTIrr tn mnn --rirnmii. nm.. rutin ..
Strong" told at length how Mrs. Fallnglof

wouia save a penny wnenever ppssiDie, i tne
how she, disputed his bills for profes- -

itum . k-- v. k- - . Ti I .
concession. i -,.t the "lhatboyojy

mer- - ouKirini uw uirsnii .paru-iwa- a

BRING that, cacr, manly little chap here ana
, how - much, he ' will enjoy a brand-ne-w

'suit.. ' .: ' . ' - --

. : - r
- ;

This is - the largest boys' clothes shop in town ;
there's a lot of mighty good garments herefrom which
to choost . .

V

niony in nw . living sn uvea in I
wretched room on the east side, he said J

W W SU DU1 n MBVU W1IVII S9KISS . VWJB U(Wa I
herself theedcaUonof WUllara Metsger.
whom she sent to the Oregon Agricul- -
tural college, giving him everything he
wanted.

Mr. Strong told of the long friendship
existing between Mrs. Fallng and him- -
"' wyir uu cvuiamumi ma-- 1
viscr. n una .now ncr -- . osiaua,
Charles Fallng. deserted her In Its 7 or
1888, taking . with him another woman
and : $25,000 of his wife's money, how
she searched for him for weeks, went
to San Francisco, where she suspected
he had gone and finally saw. him accl-dentl-y.

' He said that.- - frantic with Jealousy, she rushed from the house and
shot hum dead on the street In the pres--1
ence of the woman with whom he had!
elopedj , l

He defended her at her trial for the.... ... . . - I

195- Sec our Boys Norfolk Suits $

Succeed Justice 'WCamant

SENATOR OLSON IS" OPPOSED

Attorneys of Multnomah County

. Object to Withycombe's Plan

.
to Meet Political Obligation.

' Salem. Or.. Dec 7. A delegation from
the' Multnomah County Bar association,
according to reports reach Ins "here from
Portland, will come to Salem within the
next few days to petition Governor
Wlthycombe to appoint. Judge J. P.
Kavanaugh to the supreme court bench
In the .event that Justice Wallace, McCa
xnant resigns on March i, as it la now

'reported- - he will do.
.' The report - is In general circulation

that the governor has promised the
place to State Senator Conrad P. Olson

' of. Portland, In payment of. political ob-
ligations; and it is said here that lead- -

J Ing members ot the Multnomah Bar i
; sociation are very strongly opposed to
the chief executive taking such action

- For this reason. It is said, the bar
' association will not delay, in presenting
, its' reauest to . the governor , to . select

Judge Kavanaugh for the vacancy, if
It occurs, on the highest court, in the
state. It is known that Justice McCa
mant does not want to see Senator
Olson, who has had no judicial expert
ence, named to succeed him, while the
other members of the su prime court are
said to come far from approving such

'a selection. -: ; -

Electrical Safety "Code Proposed
" : Salem, Or., Dec. 7. W. C. Wagner,
assistant electrical engineer of the fed-
eral bureau of standards, is here con?
ferring with members of the public
service commission and the commis-
sion's' electrical engineers In regard to
the adoption, of the national electrical
safety code, which was issued by the

'bureau last year after more than two
years ot investigation as to the best
methods for reducing electrical haz-
ards. .

; . Ttnnri ri strict Must Have Budget

. with two pairs of .'Knick at
'

"Two-Knick- " .Norfolk Suits $5 to $20
Steel Hber Niks Suits $80

Overcoats $5 to $15
"Macks" $5 to $&50.

autmg oi ner nuaoana. ana arter tne!"". mi unnmj .a um uiey
case had gone to the supreme court and I T traitors to . their own country and

the fitness of the fire captains -- wno i
passed the recent civil service examina
tion, a .. - ' . ;

'Captain WUlhun D. Heath . passed
hlsbeet with a evade of I8.S per cent.
The two others who passed were Cap-

tain James Dlllane with a grade of 77.17
per cent and Csotaln Edward Oreafell
with a grade of 7115 per cent. --

It had been rumored that Grenfell Is
to be appointed. Commissioner Blgelow
tn. however, that he will not decide

Ion an anDolntment until he makes an
investigation. He .has the ngnt to ap
point any one of the tnree. - --

The olaoe has been filled temporarily
by Captain William Kerrigan. He was
appointed battalion cniei wnen-ir- e

Marshal . Stevens resigned.- - last June, to
uwut m. iMwitlon In San Francisco. .

A permanent appointment may result
tn a change in the office of fire marshal.
Battalion Chief Toung has been holding
th Txxrition temporarily, and Commis
sioner Blgelow has re rosea to rasas we
appointment . permanent - until the va-
cancy! among the battalion chiefs wss
filled. The ordinance- - creating the po
sition of fire marshal provides tnat a
battalion chief shall be appointed to the- "'position.

Christian Church !

Conference Ends
Clevelssd Xlefsaser sf tTslvsrslty
- Chsrek. Seattle, Is Csosea rresldcat

'ef .ParUastest.
Bugene. Or!. Pec. 7. The Pacific

Northwest Parliament of Christian
Churches elected officers for the com-
ing year . Thursday morning with the
following result:

President. Cleveland Klethauer ot
University' church. Seattle: vice presi-
dent. Floyd A. Ross of MUton, Or.j
secretary-treasure- r', George H. Ram-
sey, pastor ot Ballard church. Seattle.
. At the forenoon session, nev. A-- X.
Crlm of Eugene concluded a series ot
doctrinal addresses on , Hebrews which
held the close attention of the members
of ths parliament and were declared a
err thorough exegesis of the book.

Dr. Frederick W. Kershner also de
livered .his address on "Books and
Preachera."- - urging all pastors to con-
tinue to read and study, keeping In
touch with the world, but never forget- -
Ung that they, are preachers.

White Salmon Electa
White Salmon. Wash, Dee. 1. Tues

day's municipal election resulted in the
election of J. CvHIgden. Lb Woods and
H. Rogge for councilman and M.
Mauley for dry treasurer. - A light vote
was cast, - - i- - . - . :

IN the -- boys' shop you will
also find attractive new

stocks of

Boys9 Furnishings
Boys Blouses 65 to $3.50y
Children's and Boys' BauVJtbbes

$1.50 to 95
Boys' and Youths' Shirts $1 to

S4
Boys'. Hats tnd Caps 50c to S3.

vate" Peter "Delich, U. & A.

Two Water Projects
Join Their Interests

Big Bead District of Oregoa and Riv-

erside District ef Make Will Ask
Federal Aid to Fat Lead trader Water.
Salem, Or Dec 7, The sUte en-

gineer Is In . receipt of a, resolution
adopted by the Big Bend Irrigation dis-
trict of Oregon in which It Is proposed
that this district, in cooperation with
the Riverside irrigation district In
Idaho, contract with the United States
reclamation service for the construct-
ion- of drainage works and the deliv-
ery of additional water front the ck

reservoir of the reclamation
service.

The Big Bend district, which Is lo
cated in Malheur county, contains about
5000 acres of land lying' along the
Snake river, which is partially Irri-
gated ' by " water obtained from ' the
Boise river, while the adjoining River-
side district In Idaho contains about.
9000 acres. V

It appears that the reclamation of
lands in. the Boise project of the United
States v reclamation service, together
with" irrigation of lands - In these two
districts, has made It necessary to
construct drainage works to prevent
water logging of the land.

The estimated cost of drainage works
for the two districts Is 1280,000. while
the storage water will be supplied by
the UnUed States reclamation service
at a cost of $20,000. The cost of the
works will be repaid to the United
States reclamation service without in-

terest in 20 annual payments.. : , :-- ,

Gas Meter Explodes;
W. H. Kendall Burned

W. H. Kendall, living at the (Garnett
hotel, was severely burned this afternoon

when a quarter-ln-the-slo- t" gas
meter exploded in his room. The burns
are around the neck and head. .

The explosion was said to have been
caused by failure to turn off the stop-
cock after Tthe quarter's worth of gaa
had been used up, another quarter start-
ing' the gas at full , flow. Kendall was
treated at-afh- e Emergency hospital.

of North , Bend, capital stock $5000, and
incorporators, - Swanie Peterson. Gus
Peterson and George A Peterson.

.Boys'
$2Ryv'

1 - Salem. Or.. Dec. 1. In an "opinion Boys" Shop, 3S. i '
Second Floor g,. jj, In rifl yx tot 3Sc

nevator Serrioe Boys' Neckwear 25 and 50
A Bailees girts tree with every ymrcaase la the beys shop teaierrew.

1 iHiiejiwiiwmntiM: 1 11

given to the ktate tax commission, At--
torney General Brown holds that road
districts must comply with the budget
law and prepare and adopt estimates
in the form of a, budget of their ex-

penditures before a tax levy Is made.
- If any road district does not do this,
advised the attorney general. It will
have the burden of establishing Its
exemption from the budget law and of
upholding the validity of its tax, by
reasoruof Us failure to comply with the

: statute.

Two CompanJes Incorporated,
iSilem. Or Dec. of incor
pbratlon were filed Thursdays by the
Deschutes Valley Potato Growers asso-
ciation of Redmond, which has a cap--
ltal stock of $3000.. The Incorporators
are Gustavo v E. Slatlg, J. J. Elllnger
and I A. Hunt. . Articles ' also were
filed by the North Bend Meat company.

and Girls' Sweaters, In all styles,
to $5.Cutndr In rti hotft tar

.

o
m

AT THE

, . " V

CONGRESS DECLARES - :

? K VyVAR UPONiAUSTRIANS

.(CeaUmMd rna Pas Om)

fatne way, to settle International
, . ,
' as ine Austrian

the war against Germanr. I vote for
resolution." . : - . - -- ..

w- ontt au. n.w.
senator La Folletts. who took his seat

urtn debate, absented himself from
senate chamber when the roU call
Derun. '

Tbi Hnifi'i vnl fnllAwl
war speeches by Senators Stone. Lodge
fsVIKI ff I fcCXlCOC K -

Senator Hitchcock said his objections
to a declaration against Austria had
been cleared away by President WU--
son's stand, assuring Austria free ae--
cess to the Adriatic. The - German
menace today is greater than , on theaey we aeciared war.- - he said.

senator Liodge - of . Massachusetts,
ranking Republican member of the for-
eign relations committee,, spoke against
inclusion oi Bulgaria' and Turkey at
this time, but added :

Turks Zat Hoped Far '

"The only reason for leaving Turkey
out Is the danger to American lives

h6 property In Turkey.
do not touch Bulgaria In

military sense. , But we have a Bui- -
rarlan legation In raahlngton and If. ,W t 1 1

auy uermany.
"X take no stock tn the dream that

we can detach Bulgaria and Turkey
from the central Dowers." continued
Lodge. I "hope one result of the war
will be final extinction . of the Turkish
empire In Europe . and . freeing of the
Dardanelles to all nations."

Seventy-fou- r senators Voted - "yes" to
the declaration of war against "Austria.
Discussion tn the senate occupied less
tnan an hour.

Of the 21 senators who did not, vote.
20 were absent from the city. .These in-
cluded : Fall. .New Mexico, detained by
Illness ; Kendrlck and Kenyon. who are
returning from .the French' battle front;
Johnson, California, who Is en route
here; Hughes and Goff. who are 111;'
Walsh, en route to California because
of ill health ; Thomas. Colorado. Ill for
some time; King. Utah, returning from
Honolulu ; Watson, s Indiana t Lewis
and Sherman, Illinois ; McNary, Ore-
gon ; Thomas, Kansas : Wolcott. Dela-
ware; Jones. New Mexico; Broussard
Louisiana;' Myers, Montana;. Phelan.
California, and Polndexter. Washington.

The death of Senator H listing, Wis-
consin, creates a vacancy.

Senator Owen.1 Oklahoma, voted for
today's resolution, prefacing his vote
with a-- statement that he was glad the
measure bad been reported by the com
mlttee so promptly.'

Bo j Taitod Statas Govwrancnt Thrift gtuape
ana mtuis tnuoani s im jouraai aence. .

Corner 4th and

Washington Sts.

WE FEEL VERY
SORRY

FOB 80XZ OF OTJS ;

COJiyETITORS
IT IS TBXE

THAT Vf E ABX
BOnrO ATT

ziroBMOTjs Bcsnrzss -

AND THAT
- rr. are htjbttkgi

THEIB TRADE
- WE ARB HOT

MAKIXO SUCH
GREAT REDUCTIONS

FOR
MERCEKART REASOKS

OB --

THBOTJOH OREED TOR
MOHET

BUT WE ARE SELLDTO
AT A XOSSnr ORDER TO SATE

OCRSELVES EBOH
Flit A5 CIAIr RUI3T J

Silverware
At Low Prices

a

ee Sliver Tea 5C QQ
SeU eat to yOifO
Xalvss and Porks el no
est te S50?.? t.r.............89c

vf!:. ... ......98c
SUver Salt asd Fes-- OQ'per Maskers, est te....aViOC
SEE OUR LARGE STOCK
ASD TOU WILL BE- - res.
vlseed that we nut sale ad

J a osce-- r. . . , v .

Half-Ho- ur and : Hour
Mantel Clocks 08

Ia Order to Give

KEYSTONE
, No Goods Reserved

siif
Nuresm

Pepio-Manga- n Is - a valuable tonic for the nursing
mother especially if she must attend to household tasks.
For Pepto- - Mangan keeps up the vitality by enriching
the very stream of life--t-he blood. And it helps the
baby, too, because when the mother is strong the child
is usually likewise.

"The Red Blood Builder"
It restores the appetite, and brings back a robust

vigor by materially increasing the number of red blood
cells... This new rich blood, circulating through the

WILL BE SOU SATURDAY -

was sent back for a new trial, secured I

her acquittal.
W. - Tyler Smith Jr. of Los Angeles.

son of the Dr. Smith who Is contesting
the will, was on the witness stand for a
short time on behalf of his father, called
out of town that he might return home.

He told of calling upon Mrs. Fallnr.
Introducing himself as the son of her
cousin. Dr. Smith of Sheridan. She was
quite cordial at first, be said, but later
began-t- o suspect him of some ulterior I

purpose and became very cooL

KERTCHEX ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Han Alleges) His Wife Left Him to
Join Her Former Husband.

W. Kertchen has begun suit for di
vorce against Benlah Kertchen. In his
complaint flied, .Thursday with the coun-
ty clerk, he - asserts that his wife left
him to rejoin her forme husband. "She
told me--1 waa nothing but a meal tic-
ket for the two.ot them." he further
alleges.

O. C. Haley asks for a divorce from
Allle Haley, because, aa he alleges In
bis complaint, she objected to the way
he split wood. For this and other acta
of cruelty he thinks he is entitled to a
divorce. . -- -

Mildred Hall was given a decree of
divorce from Hiram Hall by Presiding
Judge Kavanaugh Thursday. She told
the court she was obliged to work as a
telephone operator notwithstanding fre-
quent illness, and had to pay-debt- s con-
tracted . by her husband . before their
marriage. - -

PRISONER IS TAKEN SOUTH

Sheriff nurlbnrt Alflo Takes Little!
Junket to California for Bias.

Sheriff Davis of Modesto,' CaL, ar
rived In Pprtland Thursday - morning
and left the same day for California
with John Henlon. an escaped prisoner
from the Modesto jail who waa arrested
here Tuesday.

No trace of Maurice Oof f. a lire-tim- er l

who escaped with Henlon. has been
found. - Henlon refused to give any in-- 1

formation as to Oofrs whereabouts.
Sheriff Hurlburt accompanied Sheriff!

Davis to California, and will go to San
Francisco for Sam DePinto "who is I

wanted In Portland on a charge or non- -
support.

Carrie Mitchell Wins Divorce
Carrie Mitchell won a decree m

hotly contested divorce suit begun by
her husband. Joel B. Mitchell. In the
circuit court Thursday afternoon. Cir-
cuit Judge Bingham of Salem sitting
for Judge Tucker, awarded the custody I

of - three minor children to Mrs.
Mitchell's mother and ordered the hus
band to contribute $25 a month to Jhetrl
aunnort. The aiiegationa. ootn in - me
husband's complaint ana - tne wue s i

cross complaint, were cruelty and Inhu-
man - .treatment.

Boys Wish Granted
Ray Cramer, the 12 -- year-old lad who

ran awav from the Fraaer home recent- -
lr. went to the courthouse and demanded
ot juvenile court authorities that he be
sent to the reform school where he could
be with his brother, was regularly com
mitted to that institution by Judge Tas
well this morning. His case was in
vestigated and his father's written con--

Youmleepcetter
If yoii '

have a
bottle of
good

mmKJ tasty

,
Fits

go;
to bed;

It's great as a topper at lunch.

Your grocer, fountain man and faVor- -
: v; v'- 2 ite caf e h ave lt -

ICEYST0NE: JEWELRY

"
'

OFFERS AWEAUH OF?

XMAS GIFTS .
OF UNUSUAL MERIT

aiiJAND SEE THEM

Corner th and

Washington Sts.

WE OWE LOTS
V OF MONEY V

': : ifosT or orx bills
'2 ABE SUB JAS CART '

, riBST ' r i
WE ARE OOIXQ TO

iTi . FAT VT OX
-- ' - THAT DATE

1HD WILL FAT
N'0-I- FULL ..:". iJ' THIS is the flai, ,

: . HONEST TRUTH ,

AIDiWE ARB
''3IOT ASH AH ED TO '

- DECLARX OURSELVES
Aim IS ORDER TO

XAXX OUR FROXISE i
- - GOOD WE WILL MARX

.
- 8 ATT RD AT THB

" BIGGEST DAT FOB
BARGAINS, AXD BELIEVE

XE, WE HAVE SOXX .
' BIO OJTES

. SO GET HXKB XAXLT i

Bracelet'

ptce$;

As akeve .la all selerei tlala, --

See tkls la esr wts4ews as4res wlUkekere early no
te ksy ess. Cat te V 0
Varv aeet slse fer ssaa. wirh
leatker stras, est s0 QQ
te. VPls-Iew-sL

' H-ye- ar geersBtee,
very flae . leesisg ?C QQ
as siith eat te.. V030
Hlgk grsAe, ' klfi- - ,

graee, getc.fOles - eQ OC ,
ease, est te ?iJ.OJ
Ws carry (1 largest,
stecte Is Braeetat Watests la
tse siry.- - Tea as Seset will '
sere a great seal It Tee key
st tec eaia. See ear sleek aaa

' ke cesTisccc. .

OPEN EVENINGS
UmiLXMAS

TO 9 P. M.

vallieres, Brooch eay
Combination - Pin Sets.'
Caff. Links,: Rings in
odd .lzes; , and hun--
dreds of other articles
too numerous to men
tion here will be sold '

at 10 ASM. Saturday.
At the supply is lim-
ited, iM oik you to be
on hand early, as the
best bargains go fint.
We reserve the right
to limit the quantity to
any one purchaser.

Including ce Mjiii-icurin- aT

Seta; Ivory and
Pearl Poker Sets, with
chips; Men's TraYelin
Seta: . Parisian ; Ivory
Goods,' assorted pieces.
with large Beveled
Mirrors; Umbrellas,-Hair- ,

Brush Seta; Pa-
risian --Ivory Clocks;
Men's Belt Buckles;
Waldemar Knives and
Chain Sets in boxes.
Also the following ar-
ticles in nice plush
boxes i Scarf Pins, La- -

entire system', brings vigor and
strength to every part of the body.

Pepro Mangan does not taste like
medicine cor look if. It cannot have an
undesirable effect upon the most delicate
stomach, and its benefits are soon apparent
in most cases. . '

Friettdfyr Warning: Genuine Pepro-Mang- an

is sold only in 'packages
bottles like those pictured here. It is
never sold in bulk. There are many
counterfeits. Reject them alL . Read ths
circular wrapped around the bottle. -

"
. Pepfo-Mania- a is eiede onJBy

M. J. BREITENBACH CO New York
, Manufacturing Chemista

ii
i

, FOR.

JEWELRY SPECIALS
Bracelets . OQ- - at...

Breeeaes 48c
Val4sraff , OQ.
Karris oyc
SolU - OeU Xessttsg

ir.! 59c
l-- it. SelM Gel4 sUruusg Feastaia 59c

Study this package se yea
.will know how genalae

Pepfo-Jana-n looka

Saturday at 10 A. M. will be the big bargain. event in the
HISTORY OF THE JEWELRY. BUSINESSDiabetes Sufferer G iven Up

Bssy
at.i

Gbnuine Cameos
Tali stare ts aee fer Its flae steek.

ABD THESE PRICES WILL XOTR
THEM OUT FAST. i -
OEHL'IXB CAXEO SCAXF s0 QQ
FIX. cat to V07G E 3X15 ECAX X O BIXGS , s-- Jg
g ehhiVb CA X E0""S0 QQ
BROOCH F. est U.......;...VfcOD' Otfcar GE5XIKE CAHEOS TOO jr.XEBOri TO HESTIOS. HERE AT
BIO SA VISGS. i :.'.
: Diamond Spedals;
DIAMOND tVQS as Uw a..,frt.RfS
DIAMOND FIKS as lew as SS.OO
9LAX OXD LAVALUERS as.,

lew as 9&59' - DIAX03ID8 GOOD IMVESTXKXT
ASD 11 Tea key year cleaieeAs at this

sale yea ere HAKIO AS IsroUeaet
taat Is aar te BEAT. . -- , . . v. .

Seart Fist H)g

Lisas, iSs U $4.85
SeU4 GeU TU OQ.
HeUcra ...,03C:
&L;J: 89c
Keek Caalat -- gQg
Soli OeM rBssy gQeRiags .. . .... . . . . ww,

59c
59c

To Die By
Back

' Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy
produced astonishing , results for Mr.
Friquet who had given up in despair.

i Following : is a voluntary and as-

tonishing statement from Mr. Jules
Friquet of 51 West! First Street,
Los Angeles, CaL- This certainly is
evidence of the beneficial qualities

4 of Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy
and more convincing than anything

. wevould say. Read this: ,,
- 'This letter is the best proof that

1 am still alive' Your medicine is a
: miracle to .me.' . My weight was re--
- duced from 157 to 114 pounds when

A left the hospital. I left there Aug.
- 6th' in despair. Hundreds of people

- ' that, knew." me said 1 would never
live to. return i to my studio... After

r leaving the- - hospital, . I saw' your
"Ad." in tne paper. i Degan its, use
and at . once commenced" to improve,
and now everybody i: saying to me

Friends Now
On Job

that I look better than ever-befor- e

I tip the scales at 132 pounds and
1 am back - working aeiin to --the as
tonishment of all. 1 feel splendid
and people say I. am ; looking better
every day. c I . must v tell you . that
every ' word I have written Is. true,
and I can prove it by hundreds that
knew of my condition. . Jules Friquet,
Sit-We- st First Street Los Anceles,
Cl."s.. .

-- ...-.: .v 'v ; --

i. Wirnefs Safe Diabetes Remedy is
made from a formula, tried and tested
and used with ' remarkable results
durinr the past 40 years. - ,As the
name indicates, Warner's Safe Dia-
betes, Remedy is absolutely, safe and
is made solely from herbs and other
beneficial Ingredients. ...

. Sold by s: leading -- druggists every-whe- re

Sample, sent on receipt of
10 cents-- Warner's Safe Remedy
Co-i.De- 388, Rochester, N. Y. X.f "r (Adv.)
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SstarcUy at .10 A. L Wetklng Soli

CO
Good's for. You Until Christmas, If a

Strike .8 - Day
and $1.98 .
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JEWELRY
Without a Deposit Ws Will Hold

Befere That Tlaae . :

COR. FOURTH AND
WASHINGTON STS;

Reasonable Deposit Is MeoeV
e

Tte Portland Brewing Co.
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